
LOOK AT THIS !

rian and Get a

LARGE LIBRARY FREE

The Astorian's Latest
and Best Premium

'

Offer.

Every regular subscriber to The
Dally As torlan for the next twelve
months will be entitled every ten
weeks, to a. set of ten first class novels,
by sending; us 30 cents (for each set of
ten books) In postage stamps of silver,
on receipt of which we will send the
books post paid.

These books are complete novels by
standard authors, each a handsome
octavo volumn of 61 large double col
umn pages, In a neat attractive cover,
and printed from clear, readable type,
as follows:

, THE SCARLET LETTER. By Na-than-

Hawthorn.
KINO SOLOMON'S MINES. By H.

Rider Haggard.
THE MTSTERY OF COLDE FELL,

OR NOT PROVEN. By Charlotte M.
Braeme, author of "Dora Thome"

UNDER THE RED FLAG. By Miss
M. E. Braddon.

AROUND THE WORLD IN EIGH-
TY DAYS. By Jules Verne.

THE CORSICAN BROTHERS. By
Alexander Dumas.

LADY GRACE. By Mrs. Henry
Wood.

AVERIL. By Rosa Nouchette Carey.
THE BLACK DWARF. By Sir

Walter Scott.

A NOBLE LIFE. By Miss Muloch.
The lowest price of these novels In

any other way, would be 10 cents each,
or for the ten books, which The Ab--
toriun subscribers can have for 30

cents.
Every ten weeks a new set of ten

books will be offered on the same
terniB. Thus, In the course of the year,
you will have a valuable, library of 60

books that will cost you only $1.60,

This offer Is open only to regular Bub
surlbers.

Subscribers to The Daily Astorlari,
who pay 7 for one year In advance
will be entitled to these books free of
charge.

Now Is the time to get your home
newnpaper, am a valuable library be-

sides, for only the regular price of the
paper

Subscribers to The Weekly Astorlan
who pay l In advance for one year's
subscription, will be entitled to any of
these books they may select at the rate
of 3 cents per book. On receipt of the
list of books discrlbed, accompanied by
a rcmltance In postage stamps tr sil-

ver to the amount of 3 cents for each
book ordered, we will have the books
sent postpaid to the addrens of any
regular subscriber to The Weekly Asto-

rlan as above.

Now Try 'hub.

It will cost you nothing and will sure-
ly do you koou. If you have a eouuli, cold
or any trouble with thront, chest or
luniw. Dr. King's New discovery for
Consumption, coughs and colds is guar-
anteed to give relief, or money will be
paid back. HiinVrei- from la mlppe
found It Just tlu thliiK, and under Its utie
had espeedy and iierfcct recovery. Try a
ample at our expen.su und learn for your
elf JiiHt how K'xhI a thing It Is. Trial

bottle free ut Chas. Hovers' drug store.
Largs alia 60 cents ami jl.

A Mure Cure lor Piles.

Itching Piles a.e known by molRture
like perHplratlon, cauHluir Intense Honing
when warm. This form, us well as MindMeedlng or Protruding, yield at once toDr. liosanko'n Pile Ktmedy, which actsdirectly on the parts altet ted, absorbstumors, allays lichlnv and effects apermanent cure. Wo. lruKKist or raall.Circulars free. Ir. Ilosunko, 3at Archetreet, Philadelphia, l a. Bold by J. W
Conn.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that I have
been appointed administrator of the es-
tate of Thonms 8hay, deceased. Allpersons Indebted to said estate, are no-
tified to pay the same to me, at theoffice of Robb & Parker, at Astoria,
Oregon, forthwith; and all persons hav-
ing claims against sold estate, are
hereby notified to present the same to
me, at the above place, within bIx
months from the date hereof.

P. L. PARKER.
Administrator of the above estate.
Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 13th

day of May, 1893.

Seventy five Convnlnloui.--A Thrilling; El
perience.

There la no one but at some period
In life haa an experience that stands out
prominently beyond all others. Such la
me case or jonn V. Collins, of Romeo,
Mich., who says: "From Keptember to
January, before using; Nervine, I had at
leaet seventy-fiv- e convulsions. After
three months' use I have no more at-
tacks." Dr. Miles' restorative Nervine
also cures nervous prostration, head-ach- e,

dlulnesa, sleeplessness neuralgia,
etc., and builds up the body. Mrs. J.
R. Miller, of Valparaiso. Ind.. and J.
It. Taylor, of Logansport, lnd., each In
iraJned 30 pounds of flesh by using It.
Sold by Chaa. Rogers on a guarantee.
Uet the the Doctors book, free.
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In the Cause

Of Temperance.

The W. C. T. U. convention began
its session at an early hour yesterday,
In order to allow aa many as desired
to take advantage of the trip to the
Jetty. After devotional exercises by
Mr. E. D. Thomas of Forest Grove,
the business session was opened by
Mrs. Rlggst

The committee on revision of the
constitution reported, and after a few
alterations had been made, the report
was adopted.

Tha election of officers resulted as
follows: Mrs. Anna Rlggs, of Portland,
president: Mrs. Susie Foster, of Unlver
sity Park, corresponding secretary; Mrs
Helen Harford, recording secretary;
Mrs. Hester Shane, of Portland, treas
urer.

The session was brought to a close,
In order that the ladles might go on
the excursion to Fort Stevens.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The devotional half hour was one of

unusual uplift, led by Mrs. Narclssa
White Kinney, whose earnest words
sank deep into the hearts of all present.

The business session was opened with
Mrs. Rlggs in the chair. The minutes
of lost meeting were read and approv
ed, after which Miss Rosa Trumbull
was elected state secretary of the W.
C. T. U. She was Introduced as the
"White Rose" (symbol for prohibition)
of the W. C. T. U., and responded with
one of her characteristic witty speech'
es. Miss Dorothea Nash, of Corvallis,
was Introduced as the representative
of the first Junior Y's of Oregon.

Misses Etta Hare, Bertha Simpson
and Mabel Spedden came to the con'
ventlon bearing the greetings of the
Court street primary school in the
shape of a basket of flowers. A rising
vote of thanks was extendprl to the

Mrs. unrun was elected state secre- -

tary of the L. T.'L.On being introduced!
tr. ihn. orr,.ranHrn ronnn,lo,l Ir, on I

.
' ... , . . ,

caiiKBL iiituiiier, imLiiyiiig tu Jiur Uc" I

sire to serve them well.
The report of the committee on the

state organ, "The White Ribbon," was
accepted. Miss Susie Foster was made
editor-in-chi- ef with associate
editors, a managing board ln Portland,
and an advisory board outside of Port'
land. A Methodist love feast followed,
notwithstanding women of every de
nomination were present money was
raised for sustaining their state organ
to the extent of 117 in pledges and.1
cash. The proceeds of the lectures of
Meeaames i;ox, Aaaiton, unrun, uar-- i
ford. Round and Dr. Adair was Dlaced
subject to tha call from local unions.

A thanks offering was made at 2:40.
The president's Balary was fixed at

$50 per month.
Invitations were received from Ash

land, Eugene, Sllverton, and Salem for
the next annual convention. The lat-- 1

ter place was accented IMA,wtn..u.
Delegates to the national W. C. T. V.

convention were elected as follows:
uus. jeweii, 01 uaruner; xvirs. xi. ju. I

ouii oi iiu, uranue, ana ur. Aaair, 01

Asiona. Aiiernaies, juesuamee uenr- -

hart and Mead, and Miss Housley.
It wua derided thnt a iraternai greet- -

Ing be sent to the grand lodge, A. O. I

with there-fratern- al

by Mrs. L. Casto.
The resolution reporting against Sab--1

bath desecration , gambling and all
and for an equal standard of

purity for man and woman, equal
suffrage and ecclesiastical nowers. was
adopted I

iA carefully pfepared plan
was adopted, and earnest vote of I

thanks passed for all favors received. I

At n',.l,.lr nfW. nttl l... a An,.U...H .v ui.;
"" i" i. in., mo iievcnin i

annual convention of the W. C. T. U.
adjourned with prayer, to meet at Sa.
lem next year.

The Demorest medal contest was
held lost evening under the auspices
of tha W. C. T. U. The proceedings
were opened with devotional exercises
led by Mrs. Helen Hartford, followed
by prayer by Rev. Mr. Van Tassel.
The first of the contestants then np- -

,,.,i tv, i.i ., I
w-- I

nlo Holmes, and she rendered her part
exceedingly well. Miss Polly McKean I

recited the "Martyred Mother" as well,
perhaps, as it was ever rendered As- -
l.,t .,.! , I""" "" irnuiy in me uuuience

waa entitled to the medal.
Miss McKean was followed by Miss
Bessie Rutter, with "A Voice from the
Poorhbuse," commendably rendered.

Mrs. Mary Strong-Klnne- y then sang
a contralto lo in a charming manner
and was followed by Master Terry
McKean, whoso recitation was both I

amusing and clever.
a rw r.v,m .ha a.ki.,.i ..

t n.i.. ... iiviwiuiy py aiiss laa LAmppa,
anil Miss Lttla Levlngs recited a

nnilti.vi tk. bi..
... . .

"" 7 V- uoiriif sijuv ine juuges men
retired to decide who should be de--1

dared the winner of the medal
Pending the decision an original po- -

em waa read by Rev. Van Tassel. It
wna composed yesterday in honor of
the W. C. T. U.

iMrs. Robb waa selected to present 3
the medal. She prefaced the presenta- -
tlon with a few words about the won- -

derful work of Jennings Demoreet, the
millionaire who la spending thousands

hla wealth educating the world
to temperance through theee contest
The medal waa then presented to Miss
Lottie Levlngs.

Mrs. Unruh, Bt&te secretary L. T.
U. made vigorous speech in behalf
of the L. T. L.. and presented a beau-- 1

tiful banner to Union county, which
made largest per cent, of gain dur--

the year. I

Resolutions of thanks were then read I

when tha president Introduced In most I

affectionate' tones her private secretary,
Miss Minnie Proctor of Portland. The
benediction by Rev. McCormao closed
the proceedings.

CEDAR STREET SCHOOL.

The following is the report ' of the
Cedar street school for the month end
ing May 12th, the number of days
taught, being seventeen:

imrf
i :

! : !

-M
I Mo. Boys Enrolled.

No. GirU Enrolled.
(v I (DOQgitftl

Si Total Enrollment.

subset Days Attendance.

Days Absence.

Per Cent Attendance.

SI Bfij8S$Siper cent Punctuality.
CD I C CC tfJJC& I V

Times Tardy,

si sis as ess Average dally Belonging.
ti wood- -

Average dally Attendance.I ce j. to oe

Cases Corp'l Punishment,
S3 -

Visitors.
WMOHMH

p? sis Is H

i as i v
r a j20 a

I 31 I

o
p I
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J. D. HAWES, Principal.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In the matter of the estate of Sarah
JC. Coffman, deceased.

Notice is hereby eiven that the un- -
derslgrned has been appointed by 'the
County Court of Clatsop County, Ore- -

All persons having claims against
said estate will present them to me at
"'Y OlllCe in. ASlOna, UregOn, QUIV. aU- -
thentlcat'ed within six months from this
date. l'

W. W. PARKER.
A. R. Kanaga, Attorney for adminis

trator.
Dated at Astoria, Oregon, April 4th,

1893.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. '

To whom it may concern.All persons
hfLVins rlfLimn n.e'ninflt tha patnta ct
Henry Powell, deceased, are requested
to present them to the undersigned ex--

ecutflx f tne J88 uwiUand. eB'ment of deceased at the office of Judge
Bowlby ln Astorla, Oregon, within six
months from date,

Astoria, Or., April 12th, 1893. 16-5- t'

MARTHA POWELL,
Executrix.

TO POLICY HOLDERS

nt tho within,! rrr, fh atoh,
Oregon of the State Investment & In- -
surance Company, of San Francisco,

aniornia. I
XT,.,(.. ... 1 1,.. n

ln the g,,te of oreeon holdlne--

policies in the State Investment & In- -

"uiemc uuiuian, ui quu huiujo,
aiuornia, ana ro an oiner persons in i

tprpntarl thnt tha aalrl rtnmnanv haa I

reinsured its business in State of
uregon, in tne Fireman-- s Fund lnsur- -
ance Company, of San Francisco, Call--

" """f mcieui yvitiiI.tne secretnj-- of RtntP. of bum Btnte -
and proposes to withdraw its securi- -

Any nollcv holder ln tho State of
Oregon, or any other person having
clil"ns against saia insurance company,

"l', ' 'f nf
' 'hV Tf ,V"

egon, within six (6) months from the
date of the publication of this notice.

Thls notice Is given pursuant to the
i'i"iniun ui U.11 tLui ui me legistaiive as- -
sembly of the state of Oregon, entltlert
"An act to amend Sections 3564,, 3568
and r Chapter L, of the Miseel- -

""'5"H ravvH i.t uregon, a uompnea
innd Annntn.tPii lv w Tji r ti 11 a

proven reoruary z,
THE STATE INVESTMENT

AND INSURANCE CO.,
By George L. Rrander,

President.
Attest; Charles M. Rlair,

Secretary

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the Stnto nf

uregon, ror the County of Clatsop.
Christian Peterson. Plaintiff. v n

M. Stuart. Kate B. Stuart. Samuel El- -
more. Mary H. Elmore, Ida Craig and
N. C. Hllleary, Defendants.

i,y. virtue of an order of sale and ex- -
" , '

t 7ir' ,!r " r ?!
. .7.. . i ,ug

auove entitled cause, on the 11th day
of April, 1893 and to me directed, upon

VL.Tecl8UI?,,an Judgment
rendered 16th day of
March, 18W3, In favor of the abovte
named plaintiff and against the above
"ti - .ormnlalUs for the 8um ot 2'814"

with theVosS T'ruXland interest thereon at the rate of
lu per eent- - from the 16lh day of March,
1?aj': inereri)rv notice is nvreby given
:l'?v"u i..iu ."i. 01 aiay- -

y:: - iuaay, in iront or tne county court house
aoor 1,1 ,ne clty or Astoria, said

niy ana stale, i snail proceed to Bell
all the right, tltte, claim and Interest
oi tne above named defendants tn andto the following described real estate
situate In said county and state, to wit:
11 i lL il inT.w. .IT
north of Range nine west, in said eoun- -
ty ann tate; thence south 11 minutes

tl. m reet: thence south, 34 degrees
aa mtnuiea east, H7.8 south

deer m mim.i. LlV
thence south 28 degrees 10 minutes east
J1 - 7 'f"1 1 the Initial Point of the

rn " ZyL LnSX Ssouth S3 degree 41 minutes east, 260,vt: thns north 66 degrees 19 mln- -

"S&S tStixsaid Klatskanlne rivw to imUal
point of said town, or so much thereof" na" J,L ufnclent to satisfy the said

Uaid sum ofmTf.M.iS2of March, 1S93, at the rate of 10 per
con,L P annum, together with th

UuT - Ton to .KLin hand In U. S. gold coin at time of
APrtl 10- - 1S93.

H. A. SMITII,

U. W., through Mrs. Cox, and also a tles on deposit the treasurer
"f- - t0 cease doln business ln saidgreeting to the State Grange

J.
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Rather rtsktt
the offer that-i
made by the pro- -
pnetors of Dr.
Race's Catarrh
Remedy. Risky
for them. For
you. if you have
uacari it's a
certainty. . You're
certain to be
cured of it, or to
be paid $500.
That's what thev

offer, and in eood faith thev cure vou. or
pay you, no matter now Daa your case, or of
now long standing.

But is it so much of a risk ? Thev have a
medicine that cures Catarrh, not for a time,
but-fo- r all time. They've watched it for
years, curing the most hopeless cases. They
know that in your case there's every chance
of success, almost no chance of failure.

Wouldn't any one take such a risk with
u i .

Buuu o uuv.uio I
The only question Is are you willing to

make the tost, if the makers are willing to
lane tne runt i

If so. the rest is easy. You pay vour drug
gist nrty cents ana tne truu Deguis.
us you ass mure i

COMPLETE
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At lftflfc a medical work that tells the causes.
describes the effitcw. points tlie ramedr. Tlila
Is suluDtlflually th most valuable, artistically
the most beautlrul. mvillcnl boolcthat has ap-
peared for years ; W iuk'S, every page bearing
a half tone Illustration ln tints. Some of the
subjects treated nre Nervous Debility, Impo-teue-

Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The
iiusuana, t Aiamafie, etc.

Kivru Alan who irouLl know the Uratul Trutht.
the Plain Jhi-(-. the Old Seereln and Kew

of Medical to'icnre aa applied to Mar-Tie-

Life, who vnmlrt atone for pnat fnlliea
and avoid fiiture pit t'alia, ahould write forthia
WONDKHKUL LITTLE HOOK

It will be sent free, under seal, while the edl
tlnn lasts. If convenient enclose ten cents to
pay postage alone. Address the publishers,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N. T. J

& GOOD NEWS O
ff tor the millions ol consumers ol Q

Tntt'sPills.0
ft It jjives Dr. Tutt filciifiure to an- - g

mmn ve that he ft now putting tin a
' TINY LIVER PILL O

in or exceedingly small size, gaOwni(!ii the virtues cf the Vlarger ones, tiunrnnteed purely
Ovegetiible. Itcitb sizes of these pills rtThe exaet size of v

) TUTT'S TINY LIVER PILLS Q

oooooooooo

JAPANESE

CURE
A new and complete treatment, consisting ol

suppositories, ointment in capsules, also, in

SUnd'or in

aiseases ana iemaie weaKncsses: it is always a
arrant hnnaflt tn tha tvanarul health Tha fl rut
discovery .of a medical cure rendering an oper- -

remtdy hl
i per oox, t lor fa; scut Dy mall, wny suiter

iroin tnis terriuie wnen a written guai
AnIPA ill Driven with A hnxaH. tn reflinil tha

oe,y " ot """"J- - Bena stamps lor free

cu'lf. r whoTosak Taud T Retail Drueists
8oie Agents "Portland, Or. For sale by T. W.
t;onn. asmna uwgon,

GUNN'S
IMPEOVBD

LIVER

PILLS
ONE

FOR A DOSE

IS YOUR STOMACH SOUR,
UfAnth had ni TTffftrl AnhlnffP Onfl of Dllll r- -
lleves distress ln tne etomacn ana cures iiptwu.
one flaob nlsht for a week swpeipns me iromwu auu
purities the breath. They Insure perfect digestion,
T.mil.ta th hnwali init mirA OOnatlDStiOn. TlieV
Kt promptly, yet mllaly.nover Brlpe or sicken. SSO

iruggisu or niaii. jfosanao am. wu., ,

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

BETTON'S I Positive Cure
f OR PILES.

In use over SO yriii x.FILE Himple. ttfrc)He lliiu.
drrjul. lMliwt

At (truexlsta,
or mailed on ofAm if lrui owe. per oox.
WIHKE1MANN A HOWl

BRUfl CO.,
Props., Italtiiuore, Mil.

M
Thcso tiny Capsules arosuperToT

to JJalsam f of Copaiba,
Cubebs and . Injoctiona. (flflfl
They cure lnajfl hours tha Vy
same diseases without any Incon
venience. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION!

CURE.
Tie snccyFS cf tMs Orat Couch Core i

wiittout ,t i :nV.Kl in the hixtorr of medicine.
AiliNnfl 'tlsarja'illiorieii to sell it on a pos-Iti- v-

a test that no other cure can
urn. yt.init Thai, it may become

n t" 'rt"rs, r.t i cuomious ex- -.

,! i"ki--- ...... a i.v.iv'.u ltottie rree into
. . j ;. ... : :.;.) 8tuts anil Canada.

t '.;, i ,i .vrr 1 iimnt, or Brtin- -
- it. :'. . i you. If your

' t .. .r rouich,
-. . ... .. : 'tn't. It yoa dread

, '.,. 'xi'l in, pee it.
, . , ..Tint's CURS,

."'.oi. I f yonr I.unira
... - . s;iittta fvirona

. . xii. hj all

RfinTVCJ A TTT rii-rrTi- n

"vrvjLO , iHllJ BUUiB
' ' '

njesi block, nest quality and
Lowest Prices at the Sign of '

'" ' ' Ins Golden Bhoe. '

JHN HAHN
EMails C. CKOSBY,

"S,eeei- -
OiUVliS AM) . "INIVJIIB

tr..... : . " """
TAX '? loofln-H1- 'e1.8trlpHlieet Tin and Copper.

Safes, Fireproof.
... ,,..,,.. ,TT-- . ..

ihViVivr.,- - . Z?''." r MP ln oek t

ranted u good as7thr,S"mS'very easy
Wur--

THE-

MODEL CHOP & OYSTER HOUSE
Which has been closed for a mnnlh.been enlarged and refitted, and will be

Open to the Public on Saturday
VK """"is a corami invitation to

tlie public to come and get a siuure meal,

COLUMBIA TRANSFER CO..
WILLIAM WILSON, l'ron.

FEED - AND - SALE - STABLE
General Express and Delivery Business.

Office 118 Olney street. Stablos foot of West
mii.u ai, Astoria, leiephone No. 41.

C. P. UPSHUR,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
Astoria, Oregon.

ROSS. HICCINS Sl CO..

Butchers and- - Grocers,
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Coffees, Tnblo Delicacies,
Uoinestie and Tropical Fruite, Vegeta-
bles, sugar cured hams, bacon, etc.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clatsop county:
William Lehnler. nlolntiff vs. Rmma

Corder, Lydia Jamison, Jennie John-
son, Sophia Lehnig and Augusta Mc
Donnell, aerenuants.

To Emma Corder. Lvdia Jamison.
Jennie Johnson, Sophia Lehnig, and
August McConnell.

In the name of the state of Oregon.
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed in the above
court and cause, on or before, the first
a.ay or tne term of this court, next
ionowing tne expiration of six week's
publication of this summons, which
will be the nineteenth day of June,
1893, and if you fall to appear or an
swer, for want thereof plaintiff will
take judgment against you for the
sum of six hundred and ninty-eig- ht

dollars, with interest thereon the
16th day of August at the rate of
eight per cent, per annum, and for
costs and dlsbursments of this action;
and will also take an order directing
the saie or certain real property
ho1,,inl, tn , C V

uiatsop, state or uregon, and partlc- -
I .. !.. j 1, . , . i, , , .

ter of the northeast rtnnrter nnrt thf.
half of the northwest quarter of

ocvil1"" uiuij-uu- c, ui luwiisiuii seven
norm, range wesx in uiatsop
rtnuntv niwffnn

Service of summons ln this action by
puDllcatlon 18 made pursuant to an

' the Hon. Thomas A. McBrlde,
judge tof the above entitled court,
dated the 4th day of May, 1893.

W. T. BURNEY.
Attorney for Plaintiff..

Dated May 4th, 1893.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for modirate Fcts.
Our Office is Opposite U.S. patent Office
and we can secure patent in less time thaa tliose
remote from Washington.

Send model, draw mar or rihoto.. with descrlD- -
Stion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
i charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
t a Biuamrr. "How to Obtain Patents." with
(cost of same in the U. S. and foreign counuies
Sunt free. Address,

I.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. patent Office, Washinqton, D. C.

4 Scientific American
Agency foP

lLtTI jfCAVEATS,
JhsX J TRADK MARKS,

M0J DESIQN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etoJ

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN CO- - Stil BHOAUWAT, NEW VOKK.

Oldest bureau for semiring patents In America.
Krerr patent taken out br us is brought before
the pobllo by a notice given free of charge In the

t circulation of any sdontlflo paper In the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No IntelllRout
man should be without It. Weekly. 93.00 a
yeart $1.60 six months. Address ilUNN A CO, W.Kuautuiuu, 3ttl Broadway. Horn York City.

The Next Number Especially Good.

'Tales from
XoWNTOPICS

READ BY ALL MEN AND WOMEN. .

Published first day of December, March,
june auMt Bepiemuer.

DELICATE, DAINTY. WITTY ,

CffW."SK ihls' ac'tion; and which real
recent or hereditary piles, and many other property is situated in the county of

disease

ONLY

these

teceipt

Oruc--

Iron,

has

from
1891,

eignr.

INTEI.SE.
JEferf rvpuUble now aid book stand hss It
Otee, stnete number. BO CE?TS. 83.00

PtK VKAlt, MMtire Fit EE.

This brilliant Quarterly reiuodnpe the bct
atork, skrbj, bur'nau.s. pooms, witti-cisi-

eU; , from the rly imnil-n- ) oi tlutt
muc'i tlttl-abMi- t New York Society Juurv.il,
Town Tonu s, whii'h U pnlilLsheUu-riiUj- .

!rit-o-
, per year.- -

TUe ro (.Lilcli-iu-ui
11 Town Topics" ind

T.ifs riu rw.- Tones" togutlv.-r- , at tiw
to m w-- i Ti rf ?5 00 pr year.

: oui ix f.r tlMin or lJr.-?- ,

TUWN TOlJK'S,

tl Wat Sid Street, K. S. ( !

Is the line to take to all
points

EAST and SO UTH

!t is the D,N,NG CAR R0UTE

It oilers the best service, com
blnlng

SPEED and COMPORT

It is the populxr route with tliose who
wish to truvel ou

THE SA.F3ST
It Is tliPrcfore the route you Miould
tnkn. It runs through vestibuled
trains every day in the year to

ST. PAUL AND CIIIOAGO

No Change of Cars,'

ElegantlPullman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Seeond-clas- s Sleepers.

Only one change of cars

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Part of tne civilized world.

PftHseneom tiitketcit Tin. all HWa ninin.
between Astoria, Kalania and Portland.

Full Information concerning rates, time nl
trains, routes and other details furnished on
application to

R. L. NOLF.
Agent Astoria.

Steamer Telephone Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

No. Ml First Ht.. cor. WaiuuiKtou,
Portland. Oregon.

Line

Running

2 THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS
Leaving Portland, 8:45 AM.

7:30 PIYI.

3 CHICAGO
DAYS ro

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and
, Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.
Ing Cars..

ASTORIA TO SAN FRANCISCO

MAY, 1803.

Slilte Fatitrcliiy May (1.

Oregon Wednesday May 10.
Cnliiinbla Stiudav 'lilav 11.
Mate llitirsdity May IN.
Ori'iron Mtitidav MavM.
Columbia Friday lJt.
State Tucstlay May 30.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERS
IVIornliu; boat leaves Aatorta .f.,ttv

Sunday, at fl a. in.: returnlnir 1imu.. i'wii i
daily, except Saturday, at 8 p. in. Nk'l't boatleaves Astoria daily, except Sunday, ai 6 p. in.:rtiirnliic leaves Portland daily, except Suntlav,at7 a. in. The mom inu boat from roitlund makeslatuliUL'HOIl tlie On',. mi i,l Tiu.c.l .vo
days, and Saturdays ; on Washington side Jlon-da- vs

Wednesdays and Fridays. From Astoriathe moronic boats makes laiidlnp.s on the Ore-gon side Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
and on the WashitiL'toii xi.lo Viiiwi.vi ti.,,',. .

davs and Saltmlays. '
For rates and general Information Cidl i.n or

address,

H. HURI.HUKT, G. W. LOUXSBEKRV.a. lieu fas. aku Aiteut.
Tort land. Or. Astoria, Or.

THE : 0HEG0N : BAKERY
A. 1. CI.ETELAKD, Prep.

Good Bread Cakes and Pastry.
Nono but the Aest Materials used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered in any part of the city

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heayy and Sbalf

HABDAV AJi R
Car.7 in t tc'k

Wagons and ..Vehicles,
Farm Machinery, Paints. Oils, Varnishes.

Loggers supplies, raiibank i fcalcs.Doors and Wiui.owt.

PROVISIONS.
FLOUR ind HILL KKZD.

AST0KIA, - . 0KEGXO.


